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Browsing 'round Curtiss 
by Jim Grunig, Co-Editor 
THIS ISSUE, for better or worse, marks the end of Ron's and my reign as editors of the Agriculturist. 
At such a glorious occasion, it seems appropriate to 
evaluate our performance during the last two years. 
It would be easy to claim great success by boasting 
about the three trophies we brought back from the Agri-
cultural College Magazines, Associated convention last 
fall. But such trophies are only superficial evidence of 
our work. One must dig 
deeper and consider tradi-
tion when evaluating a 
performance. One tradi-
tion is that the Ag always 
comes out late. We were 
failing pretty miserably in 
this area last year by com-
ing out early the first three 
months. But during spring 
quarter we saved the tradi-
tion by publishing the 
April and May issues dur-
Grunig ing final week. This tradi-
tion may seem useless, but at least it provides agriculture 
students with plenty of reading material over the sum-
mer. 
So we succeeded in saving tradition, but our editorial 
stands often failed miserably. In the February issue a 
year ago, I suggested the University build four-lane side-
walks to keep giggling coeds from blocking traffic and 
engineers on bicycles from running clown aggies. But 
since then not one single three-lane sidewalk, let alone 
four-lane walk, has been built. 
I've also often tried to improve the coeds on the cam-
pus. But again nothing happened. I still sometimes 
wander into the judging pavillion when I'm looking for 
Linden Hall. And what's worse, none of the girls have 
even tried to change my mind about them. 
And I've also did my best rid the campus of engineers 
and fraternities. But when I last checked the registrar's 
office the engineers outnumbered the aggies further than 
ever. And when the University decided to sell land to 
fraternities, I was completely defeated. Doesn't anyone 
ever pay any attention to the Agriculturist? 
Oh, well, it's been fun anyway! Hope you've enjoyed 
the Agriculturist as much the last two years as I have. 
Pokin) )round the Barns 
by Ron Kiewiet, Co-Editor 
Kiewiet 
D UE TO POPULAR demand in a letter 
to the editor of a recent 
Iowa State Daily, I present 
the following paragraph 
for those wanting more 
technical literature. 
"Inbred lines XXX Hy, 
WF9, 187-2, L317, 38-11, 
and A were crossed to the 
Illinois High P r o t e i n. 
Then the hybrids were 
backcrossed to both par-
ents. After that, the back-
crossed progenies were selfed for several years." 
I hope this satisfies anyone who criticizes these "edi-
torials" for being "obviously directed at students of 
grade school level." If you are one of these critics, per-
haps I should explain that these "editorials" are not edi-
torials at all ... but hopefully humorous comments of 
the co-editors. They are intended to add a personal 
touch to the magazine and perhaps "tickle your funny· 
bone" as it did our recent critics. Therefore, before you 
criticize ia the future, learn the difference between an 
editorial and a column so you may use correct terminol-
ogy in your critique. 
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I said "hopefully humorous" because Jim and I keep 
reminding ourselves that "You can humor some of the 
people all of the time, all of the people some of the time 
.. . Besides this, I tell Jim his column isn't humorous, 
and he tells me my column isn't humorous. By the time 
last copies are rolling off the press, we've convinced each 
other that neither column is humorous. 
As for the "delightful story" about the frozen cat in 
my last column, I'm sure some of you have heard it 
before, so I considered this. The week before I wrote 
the column, I field-tested the joke on more than 15 indi-
viduals. Only two had heard it before. In fact, one of 
our journalism secretaries who is an enthusiastic cat· 
lover would still lock me in a freezer if she got a chance. 
For those of you who don't appreciate such columns 
in the Ag, you may welcome the fact that these two may 
be the last columns you find in the Ag again. Jim and 
I will retire now, and the following co-editors will de-
termine whether they will write such columns. 
For my last paragraph in the Ag, I want to thank all 
of you for the privilege I've had to work on the maga· 
zine. I've gained a wealth of experience, and I urge any 
of you wanting more competence in your communicative 
skills to work on the Ag. Experience has shown that em-
ployers take a second look at you when they learn you 
were once an Iowa Agriculturist staff member. 
Iowa Agriculturist 
Keep Campus Magazines Separate 
D URING the past year, several student and faculty leaders have suggested the Agriculturist be com-
bined with other campus magazines to form a single gen-
eral interest publication. Under this plan, the magazine 
would have a separate section and editor for each college. 
However, as the Agriculturist now moves into the 
hands of a new staff, we, the retiring staff, believe this 
merger of magazines would be a definite blow to the Col-
lege of Agriculture. For without the Ag there would be 
no campus publication where students could gain ex-
perience in journalism as it relates to agriculture. A 
mere section in a general magazine could never provide 
equal practical training. The Ag is one of only 10 such 
college agricultural magazines in the country. Commer-
cial agricultural publications expect these student maga-
zines to train their future staff members. 
At the same time, agriculture students other than those 
in journalism can benefit from the Ag. Animal science, 
agronomy, poultry science, agricultural economics and 
many other agricultura l students are hired to fill com-
munication jobs. And experience on the Ag can help 
them step easily into that job. 
Similarly, the business staff offers experience in selling 
and advertising as it relates to agriculture. Probably 
every agricultural firm interviewing a graduate would be 
impressed by such experience. 
At the same time, we believe agriculture students not 
directly working with the magazine can benefit just by 
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reading it. We try to publish stories that are interesting, 
informative and sometimes entertaining. We do not re-
sort to girls of the month and risque jokes to gain reader-
ship because we feel agriculture students deserve a higher 
level of reading matter. They can find the other mater-
ial in commercial magazines which devote their entire 
issue to such features. 
Outside the University, the Agriculturist publicizes the 
College of Agriculture. All vocational agriculture de-
partments and Extension offices regularly receive the Ag. 
Here the magazine reaches prospective agriculture stu-
dents who might be persuaded to enroll in the College 
of Agriculture. 
So if you feel the Agriculturist is important to the Col-
lege of Agriculture, why not give it some help? The ob-
vious way of doing so would be joining the staff. But if 
you don't have the time or the energy for this work, you 
can still give the editors tips on stories you'd like to see 
or could submit short stories on your department or 
club for the "Campus March of Agriculture." And when 
you're home at quarter break, tell your parents about the 
magazine and urge them to subscribe to it. Through it 
they can read about the life of an ag student at Iowa 
State. 
The Agriculturist has been published since the 
turn of the century. It is your magazine, and only you, 
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The three railings around the rotunda 
of Curtiss Hall provide a popular meet-
ing place for agriculture students, as well 
as a place to relax and watch the people 
walk below. 
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Since New Year's Eve Gene 
Vanderbur, F. Op. 4, has had the 
help of his wife, Lois, in working 
toward a 4.00 all-University 
grade point. However, the help 
came a little late as Gene got the 
first B of his college career fall 
quarter . H e gradua tes at the end 
of winter quarter with one of 
the best records of any agriculture 
student in the history of 
Iowa State. 
Determination Brings Vanderbur Near a 4.00 
by Ron Kiewiet 
M ARINE SERGEANT stripes, the position of super-
visor of MRA Head Residents plus strict and 
sincere self-discipline all have helped Gene Vanderbur 
graduate from Iowa State University winter quarter 
with a near 4.00. 
Graduating from Maple Valley High School in 1954, 
Gene farmed 330 acres for two years before enlisting in 
the Marine Corps. Within 18 months, including three 
months of basic training and six extra weeks of advanced 
infantry training Gene wore sergeant stripes. 
Commenting on this achievement seldom accomplish-
ed by an enlistee in such short time, Gene said "You al-
ways hear the Marine Crops builds men but that's not 
quite correct. They either make or break you. It's more 
like taking you apart piece by piece and putting you 
back together again. Thirty-three of 75 men in my pla-
toon never did finish with the rest of us. I was deter-
mined to add a few pieces during my reassembly. I was 
rewarded with those stripes." 
Gene's experience with Marine discipline paid off 
when he enrolled at Iowa State in Farm Operations. His 
character soon gained him the position of Stevenson 
House Head Resident and later supervisor of all head 
residents. He also was Head Resident of Kimball House. 
His Marine experience also accounts for his near per-
fect grade point. "I learned in the service that you'd 
better know what you want or you won't get much of 
anything. I knew I wanted high grades so I used strict 
self-discipline to get them. It sounds simple but it wasn't. 
I used to make myself study 10 hours a clay even though 
I wanted to do something else." 
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Gene has used several techniques to remember what 
he reads. He used to copy what he wanted to know on 
3-by 5-inch cards and carry them around with him. When 
he had a few minutes, either while waiting in the lunch 
line or for a class to begin, he studied his cards. 
"During my freshman year, I outlined every chapter 
that I found difficult to remember a few hours later. 
This was tiring and took a lot of time, but I soon forced 
myself to remember what I read the first time through." 
Gene says he now first skips through a chapter getting 
a feeling what the chapter is about. Then he reads it 
thoroughly for details. The night before a test, he re-
reads what he believes is important. 
He also believes much of his success is the result of 
budgeting his time and allocating it towards specific 
goals. "I think I averaged 20 hours a week working in 
one job or another while at Iowa State. These jobs 
taught me to value my time and make the most of it. 
For example, I first thought I could save a lot of time 
if I stayed away from the women. However, I soon rea-
soned dating was extremely valuable. No matter how 
hard you work to get a high-salaried job, you won't be 
much further ahead if you can't get along with your 
wife or she spends most of what you make!" Gene's 
reasoning must have payed off because he married Lois 
Palmquist, T.&C. 4, last December. 
Gene also has strong opinions about activities. He 
says they are great ... after you have a 3.00 all-college. 
"Anyone who substitutes activities for a reasonable grade 
point is only kidding himself," says Gene. "The world 
requires performance ... congeniality and organiza-
tional adeptness can't replace technical knowledge and 
Iowa Agriculturist 
ability. Activities are good if they help you get what you 
sincerely want-if they aren't mere sign-up boards and 
excuses to dodge course work." 
Up to last fall quarter, Gene had a perfect 4.00 all-
college grade point. Then he received a B from Dr. 
Leonard Feinberg in American Literature 364. "Every-
one has off-days, and I happened to hit two of them for 
both tests of the course," explains Gene. "However, I 
certainly learned a lot. Dr. Feinberg is a tremendous in-
structor and I would recommend the course to anyone." 
Two Dislikes 
Two things which Gene dislikes stand out. One is a 
lazy student and the other a lazy instructor. His exper-
ience with military tactics and theory has given him the 
opinion that free men can't stand still in the world if 
they are going to survive. He feels the same about stu-
dents. "They're only wasting their time if they are 
merely aiming at their goals instead of shooting at 
them." 
As for the lazy instructors, he admits there are few 
of them on the Iowa State campus. ''I've always felt I 
was paying an instructor to do a job, and I expect him 
to do it well. I may have given a few instructors a rough 
time having them look up answers to some of the ques-
tions I asked, but it kept me on my toes as much as it did 
the instructors." 
One man Gene pays strong tribute to is his adviser, 
Dr. Roger Mitchell. "He's outstanding .. . as a person 
and as an adviser. He knows his men. He encourages 
them and he's always willing to immediately help them 
in any way he can." 
Gene also has definite feelings about using his know-
ledge and abilities for more than his own use and profit. 
"I learned how to efficiently use a bayonet in the Marine 
Corps, but I hope I never have to use one again. We 
either have to get along with our foreign neighbors or 
fight them. I prefer to get along with them and the way 
I plan to do it is to help them." 
!FYE Program 
Part of these feelings stems from Gene's participation 
in the International Farm Youth Exchange program. 
After his junior year, he lived six months in Turkey as 
an IFYE. "The program to me was like getting two legs 
after only having one," says Gene. "When I left for 
Turkey, I had one sound toehold on one society and cul-
ture, but when I returned I had toeholds on two societies 
and cultures. Tremendous is the shortest way I can de-
scribe the experience." 
Future plans for Gene and his wife include the possi-
bility of again serving the United States in another coun-
try. After rigorous tests, he was awarded a management 
internship with the Agricultural Research Service of 
the United States Department of Agriculture. He'll soon 
move to Washington, D. C. where he'll be working and 
also studying for a M.S. degree at government expense. 
Then he hopes he and his wife will be able to work with 
less fortunate people in another country. 
February, 1964 




Refreshing Iowa State milk is available 
in the DI salesroom or in a handy ven-
der anywhere on campus. 
OR CHEESE 
Select packages or pieces of our 
tasty cheese-Cheddar, Blue, Swiss, 







Dairy Industry Salesroom DI Building 
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Winter Program-A Taste of College 
Many wi.nter quarter 
students decide to 
pursue further .rtudy 
in Agn'culture 
by Jerry Schwien 
been the only one of its kind since its 
beginning in 1954. However, the pro-
gram has proven so popular that Kan-
sas State and Nebraska have adopted 
similar programs this year, and South 
Dakota State presently is planning 
one. Iowa State's program serves as 
a short course for those who want to 
learn more about farming but cannot 
attend college the year around. 
Of the students in this year's pro-
gram at Iowa State, 157 come from 68 
counties, two are from Nebraska and 
one each from Illinois, Kansas and 
Canada. The students come from 
farms averaging 427 acres. 
M ORE FARM BOYS than ever before have enrolled in the Fifty-five boys are already farming in partnership with relatives, 16 are 
independent operators, 26 plan to 
work as hired hands on a farm, l 0 
plan to do non-farm work first so they 
can save money and eventually farm, 
42 will eventually begin a partnership 
11th annual Winter Quarter Farm 
Operations Program at Iowa State 
this year. 
One hundred sixty-two students are 
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with a relative and nine do not plan 
to farm. Others' plans were indefinite 
Each student in the program car-
ries 18 credit hours of class work 
which apply as credit if he wishes to 
continue toward a two-year certificate 
or a four-year degree. Dr. Roger Mit-
chell, associate professor in charge 
of the program, says Iowa State's pro-
gram still is unique over those of K-
State and Nebraska because college 
credit is given instead of short course 
credit. 
Courses taken by the winter stu-
dents include Animal Science 114, 
Agronomy 114, Agronomy 154 (with-
out the lab in order to reduce the 
amount of chemistry), Economics 130 
(farm management), and Ag Engi-
neering 254 (welding, forging and 
electricity). 
The students also attend two-hour 
orientation lectures twice each week. 
These lectures cover such topics as 
farm management, farm outlook, far-
rowing systems, grain harvesting and 
storage systems, county extension 
work, swine nutrition, insects, weed 
control and social graces. Visits to 
surrounding Iowa State research farms 
and labs on campus are included. 
Ken Petersen of 
Hartley, Iowa, is 
one who already 
has decided to con-
tinue his education 
after this quarter. 
He is probably one 
of the busiest stu-
dents in the pro-
gram. Ken has 99 Petenm 
head of cattle on feed and recently 
sold 100 market hogs. He has driven 
home (180 miles) all but two week-
ends to help his brothers (Lester, 16 
and Arthur, 12) with the chores. Ken 
has operated his mother's farm ever 
since his sophomore year in high 
school when his father passed away. 
Next summer he will be farming 460 
acres. Ken says, "Econ. 130 and An. 
S. 114 helped me most. I hope to 
Iowa AgriculturiJt 
come back next winter and take 
courses in nutrition and chemistry." 
He says he wants to learn more in 
these subjects so he can plan and 
mix his own rations to save money. 
Gary Greene also 
listed An. S. 114 
and Econ. 130 as 
the courses he pre-
ferred this quarter. 
Gary from Boisse-
vam (Manitoba), 
Canada, wants to 
enter the animal 
Greene science curriculum 
full-time spring quarter. Eventually he 
plans to study veterinary medicine. 
Gary and his father farm 500 acres on 
which they raise wheat and oats. They 
also have a herd of 35 registered An-
gus cows. Gary plans to farm after 
graduation. 
Dennis Holbert, another student 
who plans to continue school, says, 
"This program is beneficial because 
it teaches us who plan to farm about 
fertilizer rates, quality meat cuts, arc 
and acetylene welding, and many 
other valuable skills and principles." 
He wants to get a B.S. degree in Ani-
mal Science and then hopes to farm . 
Dennis lives on a 160-acre farm near 
Dayton. He and his dad feed 1,000 
cattle, 700 to 800 lambs, and 700 to 
800 hogs each year. 
John Kier, who has never lived on . 
a farm, also wants to continue his 
education. But his dream is to some-
day operate a corporation farm. He 
would like to lease about 2,000 acres 
along the Missouri River basin near 
Pacific Junction where he now lives. 
John first learned about the Farm 
Op program when he picked up a 
pamphlet at Veishea last year. He 
then got more details from his county 
extension director. John plans to re-
turn next winter after working for a 
farmer all year. At that time he hopes 
to go full-time and get a B.S. degree 
in Farm Operations. 
All in all, for the 25 percent decid-
ing to pursue an advanced degree, the 
Winter Quarter Farm Op Program is 
a definite start. And the other 75 per-
. cent going back to the farm have 
gained a broad general knowledge of 
up-to-date agricultural principles and 




Activities/ or March: 
March 13: 
410 p.m.-News Forum 
8:30 p.m. Registration Dance, Tailpin' 
March 14: 
7 and 9.15 p.m.-Two-Bit Flick 
jin Affair to Remember' 
March 20: 
410 p.m.-News Forum 
March 21: 
7 and 9.15 p.m.-Two-Bit Flick 
'World of Suzie Wong' 
March 24: 
7:30 p.m.-Bridal Forum 





The voice of the Iowa Farmer can best be 
heard collectively through Farm Bureau. This organ-
ization draws the Family who is making a vocation 
o[ farming-. .. who is thinking of and looking to the 
future opportunities of agriculture. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR LEADERSHIP 
WITH FARM BUREAU 
Many great leaders in agriculture have come from 
Iowa State University, and we know that more will 
come. To name a few: Allan Kline and Roger Flem-
ing in both Iowa and the American Farm Bureau 
Federation. Currently in Iowa we have E. Howard 
Hill, Kenneth Thatcher, Don B. Groves, Leo Wag-
goner, and a host of State and County Farm Bureau 
Leaders - all alums of Iowa State University. 
I f YOU want to be a LEADER in the Future of A gri-
culture, either as a volunteer worker or an employee, 
start jJla11ni11g today-contact: 
• Your LOCAL County Farm Bureau President 
• or JERRY LADMAN, Placement Director, 
College of Agriculture, Iowa State University 
IOWA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION 
Farm Bureau Building-] 0th - Grand 
Des Moines, Iowa-Phone 282-8171 
GSB: 
The Fallacies and F 
by Larry Harris 
Agriculture Senator 
Sen. Larry Harris in his final report to agricul-
ture students reviews Senate actions during the 
past year, answers some common questions about 
GSB and gives his views on how student govern-
ment could be improved. 
I HAVE TWO major objectives in writing this report to agriculture students: to relate what I feel were 
the most important issues to come before the Govern-
ment of the Student Body (GSB) Senate last year, and to 
give my personal ideas about GSB-what it is, what it is 
not, and finally what it should and could be. 
NSA Delegates The first issue Senate met was the 
selection of delegates to the United States National Stu-
dent Association (USNSA) national congress. In the 
past, the GSB president h ad selected delegates to the 
congress, but I felt this was not the answer to the selec-
tion problem. Of course, a student body election of 
delegates would have been ideal, but this then would 
h ave crea ted a problem when the candidates tried to 
select their platforms. They could have been elected 
on popularity, past activities or their desire to partici-
pate and contribute. 
At any ra te, the Senate was forced to pick another 
selection procedure because the school year was ending 
and there wasn't enough time for an election. Under the 
final bill, the delegates were chosen by a committee 
composed of the GSB president, the USNSA campus 
coordinator and other GSB personnel. Although I be-
lieve this method served the purpose, I hope a student 
referendum can be held in the future. 
Off-Campus Students The second m ajor issue con-
cerned unaffilia ted student representation to nominating 
conventions. Each convention delegate supposedly repre-
sents 20 students. Accordingly, students not affiliated with 
one of the six residence groups would be entitled to 
about 180 delegates. In the past, an unaffiliated delegate 
had to get 20 signatures on a petition to qualify. The 
new system, however, cuts this requirement to IO signa-
tures. This does not add any delegates, but makes it 
somewha t easier for the unaffilia ted students to fill their 
quotas since many live up to 30 miles from Ames. 
Iowa Agriculturist 
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Freshman Educational Government The first issue 
in the fall was reorganization of Freshman GSB to en-
able its purposes to be better fulfilled. Freshman Educa-
tional Government resulted with a new constitution and 
structure. Because FEG was designed to provide fresh-
men with a learning experience in student government, 
Senate felt more than 20 freshmen should be involved. 
So a House composed of residence representatives and a 
Senate composed of college senators were established, 
which together involved 35 freshmen . 
NSA Affiliation Next the question of affiliation 
with USNSA came to the Senate floor. Eventually, two 
major decisions were made. First, Senate defeated a bill 
which would have authorized a student referendum, 
and second, the group voted to continue affiliation. The 
reasoning against the referendum was that a poll taken 
at a previous referendum showed that the average stu-
dent knew little about NSA and that he felt he had 
elected senators to act in such matters. 
However, the Senate decision did not answer the ques-
tion of the value of NSA, for there still seems to be 
concern over the issue. Many materialists argue that 
NSA does not pay for Iowa State's yearly expenditure. 
The other side argues that NSA provides cultural oppor-
tunities and a terrific savings on speakers and student 
travel flights. 
External Affairs Later in the year, a resolution 
supporting civil rights legislation came before Senate. 
The sole issue was not just supporting or renouncing 
civil rights; the precedent of acting on a national issue 
also was involved. Senate then established an external 
affairs committee to study the value of acting on na-
tional issues. Many student leaders support such action, 
saying we are not only students, but also American citi-
zens who should be concerned with national issues. 
Others felt student leaders would not be expressing 
strictly student views but rather their personal political 
views. 
Discount Plan A final Senate bill-the student dis-
count plan-has met with considerable merchant oppo-
sition. However, discount plans have worked on other 
campuses, and full student support could make this one 
of the best student programs on this campus and 
throughout the country. 
February, 1964 
Although Senate has not acted yet, the Big Eight 
Student Government Association seems to offer tremen-
dous potential. If Iowa State will adopt successful pro-
grams from other campuses and cooperate with and 
contribute to the association, we may experience a bene-
ficial relationship within the Big Eight. 
What GSB Is 
GSB generally is made up of students who have an 
above average interest in student welfare and so have 
volunteered their services to further the well-being of 
students. The organization serves as a sounding board of 
student opinion and as a liaison between students and ad-
ministration. Participating students also learn to handle 
problems of organization, responsibility and leadership. 
When elected, representatives assume a responsibility 
to act in matters that affect students in their role as 
students. They cannot represent atl students but merely 
the majority of students. Also they can assume the role 
of an enlightened representative to speak for students 
who are indifferent to an issue. And just as any govern-
mental representative, they should act on matters which 
will in their opinion benefit their constituents. 
Besides Senate, GSB also has judicial and executive 
branches. Too many people judge the entire organiza-
tion solely by the actions of Senate. However, most 
usually forget Supreme Court, Traffic Appeals Court and 
the full executive branch of service organizations. 
Included are Activities Advisory Service, Travel In-
formation Service, Orchestra Service, Executive Budget-
ary Commission, SP AN, Social Coordinating Commis-
sion and Student Employment Directory. Groups which 
further the interests of students include Student-Faculty 
Relations Committee, External Problems Commission, 
Ames-Student Relations Board, Inter Campus and In-
ternational Relations Groups and Faculty Firesides. 
Councils and Committees in which GSB is involved are 
Athletic, Music and Safety Councils, Student Conduct, 
Library, FOCUS, University Lectures, and Academic 
Standards Committees. 
Senate, the body I know best, consists of representa-
tives from every residence group and undergraduate 
college. As a melting pot for opinions and ideas, con-
troversy should be inherent and progress expected to 
be slow. As a legislative body, Senate does not neces-
sarily have power to enforce issues. It can accomplish 
its goals only by unifying opinions, ideas and student 
support. 
Senate legislation, therefore does not always bring 
immediate actions and effects. Often, it is important 
only to express an opinion such as suggestions on traffic 
and parking, civil rights and possible administrative 
policy which affects students. 
What GSB Is Not Although GSB is many things, it 
is not: 
l) A group of administrators who can set University 
policy as it pleases. As a group of students, Senate can 
9 
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Come in and get acquainted with us, and while 
you're here explore the possibi lity of a career with 
Triple-"F". We welcome all Iowa State agriculture 
students. We're sure you'll find our operation one 
of the tops in the feed business. 
TRIPLE 'f' FEEDS 
Urbandale Branch 
I 0 I 04 Douglas A vc. Des l\Ioines, 22, Iowa 
Harris Reports-
(continued from preceding page) 
demand nothing from the administration-it can only 
suggest and support action. 
2) An organization of salaried employees with an-
swers to all campus problems. GSB members are no 
more than interested students working toward a goal 
of better student welfare. 
3) A cause of campus problems, but rather a result of 
them. Participating students hope to solve these prob-
lems by working together. 
4) An organization which can accomplish worthwhile 
things without support of all students. If the organiza-
tion is to approach the administration with ideas and 
solutions, they must have the support of students. 
What GSB Could Be I feel student government 
should, as any government, provide services students 
cannot perform themselves. For instance, GSB can and 
will represent your views to the administration-some-
thing 11,000 students could not do individually. 
Also GSB should help broaden the educational aspects 
of our institution. The administration should provide 
broad cultural programs for the students, but when it 
doesn't it becomes our own responsibility. For this rea-
son GSB has organized the SP AN program, charter 
flights, people-to-people and the cultural commission. 
During the year Senate acted on approximately 65 
bills of which only 20 were truly significant. Senate 
necessarily must act on trivial administrative matters, 
but I cannot help but feel too much valuable time is 
wasted on insignificant, irrelevant issues. Senate should 
not be overly concerned with cracks in the sidewalk, but 
rather where that sidewalk is leading. Senate should 
be investigating broad areas of civil rights and segrega-
tion, administrative policy and student freedom, brother-
hood between countries and foreign exchange pro-
grams, optional activity fees and athletic support, cam-
pus centers and cultural enrichment. 
These are more than passing fancies. They are the 
parts of an education which expose us to life and cannot 
be found in textbooks. If each senator would choose 
one broad area of concern and make it his full-time 
project, we would see more worthwhile programs formu-
lated. 
The next agriculture senator has both an unrestrained 
challenge and unlimited opportunity. He must repre-
sent you on the Senate floor and show initiative and 
ambition in furthering your cause. He can support 
GSB for what it is now or strive to make a new GSB. 
So in closing I would say that wherever there is group 
living there nearly always is some form of government. 
You have an obligation to that government, so if you 
believe in GSB, the one thing you can do is give it your 
support. 
Iowa Agriculturist 
LOWEST COST FEEDING COMBINATION! 
DODGEN 
EAR CORN ROLLER MILL 
Ruggedly built, dependable, high 
capacity! Ear corn up to 400 bushels 
per hour, shelled corn up to 800. 
Rolls guaranteed against breakage for 
10 full years ! Greater palatability-
no flour-no dust . There's no bunk 
garbage, no bridging in self-feeders, 
no auger plugging with Dodgen rolled 
feed! Roll fresh feed everyday with a 
Dodgen Ear Corn Roller Mill! Simple 
one-man operation, too! 
The Grain-0-Vator 30 feeds both hogs 
and cattle the year 'round! The "ver-
satile" 30 can also be used to haul 
feed, grain, and as a hauling wagon at 
harvest time. Unloads corn, cane, 
sorgo ensilage and all free flowing 
materials. Oscillating tandem axle 
gives you unmatched maneuverability! 
Fills both feed bunks and self-£ eeders. 
85 to 155 bushel capacity. Unloads 60 
bushels per minute. 
SEE YOUR NEAREST DODGEN FEEDLOT EQUIPMENT DEALER TODAY! 
Ask him to roll your ear corn . 
using your tractor, on your farm. 
You should own a Dodgen mill ! 
Ask him to show you how a versatile 
Grain-0-Vator will save .you time, 
labor and money. 
Want more information? 
Mail coupon ... today! Dodgen Industries, Inc. • Humboldt, Iowa 
Gentlemen: Please send me FREE information on the 
following: 
___ Grain-0-Vator 30 
__ The whole Grain-0-Vator line. 
___ Dodgen R-122 Ear Corn Roller Mill 
__ Name of nearest Dodgen Feedlot Equipment Dealer 
Name ........... ..... ....... ................. ............ ..................... ........... ........ ... .. . 
Address ...... .. .... .................. ............ ............. ........................... ........... .. . 
DODGEN Ind., Inc. City ...... ..... .................. ...... ............ ........ ........ . State ................. ............ . 
HUMBOLDT, IOWA ------------------------







Named Ag Editors 
Sheppard Schwien 
) 
TWO AGRICULTURAL journalism 
juniors, Gary Sheppard and J erry 
Schwien, have been named co-editors of 
the Agriculturist. They will publish the 
March issue under advisement of the re-
tiring staff. 
Both are presently associate editors of 
the Agriculturist. Sheppard also is presi-
dent of the Agricultural Journalism Club; 
a member of Sigma Delta Chi, profes-
sional journalism society; secretary of Ag-
ricultural College Magazines, Assoc., Vei-
shea newspaper and magazine coordinator 
and a member of Varsity Singers and 
Men's Glee Club. He is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity. 
Schwien is vice-president of the Agri-
cultural Journalism Club and chairman 
of its Veishea Open House committee. 
He is a member of Wesley Foundation 
and a member of Brown House in the 
Men's Residence Asociation. He has been 
social chairman of both Brown and Liv-
ingstone House and is a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi. 
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Have a Good Record, Grades, Need? 
Try for Ag Scholarships Due March 15 
no YOU POSSESS the general quali-
ties of good scholarship, financial 
need and high character? If you do, you're 
eligible for one of the 12 agricultural 
scholarships now open for next year. 
Presently, 200 students or about IO per-
cent of Iowa State's agriculture students 
hold scholarships. Most of these scholar-
ships are available for specific classes in 
the College, while some are available only 
to those students in a specific curriculum. 
Others are awarded directly by the de-
partments. 
Upperclass scholarships are awarded 
twice during the year-in the spring and 
in the fall. The spring upperclass schol-
arships now open range from a high 
value of $1,500 to a low of $200. The 
$1,500 scholarship goes to a junior inter-
ested in farm radio and TV work. The 
recipient must work during the summer 
for WMT radio and TV Farm Dept. in 
Cedar Rapids and also serve as a campus 
correspondent during the next school 
year. 
Planning Graduate Study? 
Another large award-$1,000-will be 
given to a student planning on graduate 
study. The winner of this award then 
competes with similar winners of the 
same scholarship in other agricultural 
colleges for a $3,000 award every year 
until he gains his Ph.D. degree. 
Applications for the spring scholarships 
are due March 15 in Room 121, Curtiss. 
You may pick up application blanks from 
that office or from your adviser. On this 
applications, you'll be asked to give in-
formation on your parents and family, 
on your curriculum, grade average, plans 
following graduation, and on any scholar-
ships you now hold. 
Activities, Honors 
You'll be asked also to list your extra-
curricular activities and honors received, 
how you are financing your education , to 
briefly state your financial need and to 
list part-time jobs you now hold. If you 
own a car, you'll be asked to give its year 
a nd make along with your reasons for 
owning the car. Finally, you'll be asked 
to write a personal statement explaining 
why you believe you should be considered 
for a scholarship. Your adviser or de-
partment head also must comment on 
your qualifications. 
Four scholarships are awarded without 
any application. Your adviser or depart-
ment head may or may not recommend 
you to the awards and scholarship com-
mittee for them. 
In summary, here are the scholarships 
now open and the qualifications you need 
to apply for them: 
CHUCK WORCESTER INTERN-SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
Value-$1 ,500 (includes summer wages) 
Sponsor-WMT and WMT·TV, Cedar R apids 
Class-Junior 
Special qualifications-Must have aptitude for 
farm radio and TV work and be interested 
in such a career. 
LOUIS WARE PREGRADUATE SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
Value-$1,000 
Sponsor-International Minerals and Chem-
ical Corporation. 
Class-Will be a senior next year. 
Special Qualifications-Be completing a cur-
riculum in preparation for graduate school. 
Must have intellectual curiosity, leadership 
activities, personality and scholarship. 
RICE ESTATE ADVANCED CURRICU-
LUM 
Value-$400 for a 2-year period or $200 for 
a I-year period. 
Sponsor-Luther Vinton and Hulda Jane 
Rice Estate. 
Class-Third-quarter sophomores or next 
year's seniors. 
Special qualifications-Sophomores must have 
completed 75 credits with a 2.5 cumulative 
average or a 3.0 average for the last three 
quarters, have completed or be enrolled in 
Math 110 and two courses in the biologica l 
sciences and plan to complete the advanced 
curriculum. Next-year's seniors must have 
a 2.5 cumulative average and completed at 
least one quarter of science or engineering 
physics or one quarter of statistics and a to-
tal of 15 hours of social science and humani-
ties (with a minimum of 3 hours of human-
ities and 9 hours of socia l science) before 
their senior year as well as completing Math 
212 before the second quarter of their sen-
ior year. 
E. S. ESTEL MEMORIAL 
Value-$300 
Sponsor-Waterloo Dairy Cattle Congress in 
honor of E. S. Estel, long-time secretary-
manager of the show. 
Class-Next year's junior or senior. 
Departments-Dairy Science or Dairy Indus-
try. 
Special qualifications-Interest in dairying 
activities, scholastic record , leadership activi-




Sponsor-International Milling Company, 
Minneapolis, Minn . 
Class-To be a senior. 
Departments-Animal Science, Dairy Science 
or Poultry Science. 
Special qualifications-Male, financial need, 
activities and scholarship. 
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CHICAGO FARMERS' CLUB SCHOLAR-
SHIP 
Value-$200 
Sponsor-Chicago Farmers' Club 
Class-To be senior. 
Special qualifications-Financial need, activi-
ties and scholarship. 
C. H. CHASE WARD 
Value-$200 
Sponsor-Iowa Retail Farm Equipment Assoc., 
Des Moines. 
Class-To be sophomore. 
Department-Agricultural Business. 
Special qualifications-Interest in farm equip-




Value-$200 per year. 
Sponsor-Luther Vinton and Hulda Jane Rice 
Estate. 
Special qualifications-Must be a student in 
the International Service in Agriculture Pro-
gram, have a 2.5 average, be taking a for-
eign language and at least one other "intern-
tional .. subject as outlined by the curricu-
lum. 
In addition, departments nominate stu-
dents for the following four scholarships: 
RALSTON-PURINA COMPANY 
Value-$500 
Sponsor-Ralston-Purina Company, St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Class- To be senior. 
Departments-Agricultural Business, Agricul-
tural Education, Agronomy, Animal Science, 
Dairy Science, Farm Operations, Poultry Sci-
ence or Agricultural Journalism. 
Special qualifications-Scholarship, activities 
and financial need. 
LANE-WF.LLS AND GEORGE W. CATT 
SCHOLARHIPS 
r.r alue-$300 
Class-To be senior. 
Special qualifications-Good scholastic record 
and working part of way through college. 
DANFORTH AWARD FOR AGRICUL-
TURE COLLEGE SENIORS 
Value-Two week leadership training camp 
at Camp Miniwanca, Mich ., plus two weeks 
visiting Ralston-Purina plant and farm in 
St. Louis, Mo., all expenses paid. 
Sponsor-Danforth Foundation of Ralston-
Purina, Company. 
DANFORTH LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Value-Two week leadership training camp 
at Camp Miniwanca, Mich., expenses paid. 
Class-Freshman. 
Sponsor-Same as senior award. 
At the same time you are applying for 
these scholarships, you also should apply 
for University Merit Scholarships open 
to all Iowa State students. These scholar-
ships are for S297 if based on scholarship 
and financial need or $100 if based on 
scholarship alone. Applications are also 
due March 15 at the University Scholar-
ship Office, 125 Beardshear. 
Also, check with your adviser for any 
scholarships awarded through your de-
partment. Nearly every agricultural de-
partment awards a scholarship of some 
kind. 
Club, Calendar 
BLOCK AND BRIDLE-Dave Maha-
chek has been named chairman and Bib 
Abraham and T. J. Cunningham assistant 
chairman of the horse show to be held 
April 26. Club officers and the chairman 
of the spring judging contest will be 
chosen during February. 
HORTICULTURE-Upcoming events: 
March II, club dinner; April l, Lew Dar-
nell will speak at the regular meeting; 
May 6, awards night; May 17, club picnic. 
AG ENGINEERING-The annnal ban-
quet was held Jan. 30 in the Presbyterian 
Church. 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE - A 
spring quarter inspection trip was planned 
at the February meeting. 
DAIRY SCIENCE-The annual ban-
quet will be held March 18 in the Sun 
Room of the Memorial Union. G . Joe 
Lyons, a Jersey dairyman from Toledo, 
Iowa, will be honored as this year's hon-
orary member. The dairy judging teams 
and club members who have won schol-
arships also will be honored. 
Let Monsanto Help You Make 
Your Most Important Decision 
February, 1964 
As your academic life draws to a close, at least for the present, you are faced 
with perhaps your biggest decision. 
In starting your career, it is most important that you evaluate the advantages 
of any association to make sure that it is both rewarding and challenging. 
Young men graduating from agricultural colleges and universities are finding 
that an association with Monsanto assures them of a satisfying career. Serving 
agriculture is a very important Monsanto function. 
One of the advantages of a career with Monsanto is that the company's size 
and scope provides room for personal development. Your application may 
open the door to many Monsanto opportunities in Sales and Marketing. 
Let us help you make your career decision. 
Send your resume to: 
Manager, Professional Recruiting 
MONSANTO 
An equal opportunity employer. 
Department CL-48 
800 North Lindbergh Blvd. 





IMPORTED f :, ~~ 
SILK ~:~,,,~) \ f!- rJ ~ SHARKSKIN ~t!, 
. . ': ·.·· 
LUXURY TO WEAR AND WEAR AND WEAR 
A lustrous, long-wearing blend of silk and wool. .. styled and tailored 
with the skill it deserves. We show it with the fashionable shorter 
jacket, side vents and hacking pockets. We also offer it in other popu-
lar styles and choice of patterns and colors, in-
cluding lighter greys and the new iridescents. 69.95 
-Man's Shops Fourth : Floor; Downtown 
The woman was through with her 
bath and was just stepping onto the 
scale to weigh herself. Her husband 
happened to return home and en-
tered through the back door. Seeing 
what his wife was doing as he passed 
the bathroom door, he exclaimed, 
"Well, dear, how many pounds to-
day?" Without turning her head she 
replied, ''I'll take 50 pounds today 
and don't you dare pinch me with 
those tongs." 
" l see that in some parts of India, 
a wife can be bought for $20." 
" Isn't that awful?" 
" l don't know. Some women would 
be worth it." 
On the first day of school, the teach-
er explained that if anyone had to go 
to the rest room, he should hold up 
two fingers. 
One puzzled boy p laintively asked: 
"H ow's that going to help?" 
;; . ;; 
Frank: "Was her father surprised 
when you said you wanted to marry 
her?" 
Bill: "Surprised? The gun nearly 
fell out of his hand!" 
He, to gal in a strapless gown, "All 
evening you 've been asking, 'How do 
you like my dress? How do you like 
my dress?' Now let's drop the sub-
ject." 
An elderly man approached the lit-
tel boy and asked, "Tell me, young 
man, do you have a fairy godfather?" 
"No," replied the boy, "but I've got 
an uncle I'm a little suspicious of." 
A city girl telling friends about her 
brother-in-law's farm said, "It's one of 
these experimental farms where the 
cows have calves without any bulls 




One of Iowa's newest farmer-owned facil ities-
the CCA Feed Mill at Cedar Rapids. 
this business of farming goes beyond 
the fence lines 
And so do the opportunities to work for and with farmers. 
Consumers Cooperative Association, for example, offers opportunities in the 
manufacture and distribution of farm supplies through a farmer-owned industry. 
Many Iowa graduates fill key positions in CCA and CCA-affiliated organizations. 
They are agronomists, nutritionists, salesmen, teachers. They find themselves closely 
tied to the farm as they help supply farmers with their most important supplies 
- petroleum products, fertilizer, feed and miscellaneous farm needs. 8 CONSUMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
Iowa Distri ct Office: CCA Warehouse, 1661 East Aurora, East 14th St. Stati on- P.O. Box 3067, Des Moines 13, Iowa 
Kenneth Nie lsen, ISU, '46, distri ct manager 
February, 1964 15 
As agriculture grows more complex, education and training 
become more important. Moor Man's recognizes this in several 
ways. One is a continuing education program on livestock feed-
ing and management for our men who serve farmers and ranchers. 
How MoorMan's encourages 
farm youth 
As a manufacturer of livestock 
feed concentrates, mineral sup-
plements and parasite-control 
products, Moor Man's has a big 
stake in the future of animal 
agriculture. 
That future depends on people 
-on the individuals who will 
help produce tomorrow's meat, 
milk and eggs, either on the farm 
or ranch: or in farm-related jobs. 
In our business - where we call 
direct on farmers and ranchers-
we especially recognize the im-
portance of individual know-how 
and training. That's why we seek 
to encourage high individual per-
formance and want to recognize 
individual jobs well-done - out-
side our company as well as in 
it. For example: 
College Scholarships 
MoorMan's annually offers 
scholarships to agricultural stu-
dents at 13 land-grant colleges: 
Illinois, Iowa State, Kansas State, 
Kentucky, Michigan State, Min-
nesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio 
State, Purdue, South Dakota 
State, Texas A & M and Wis-
consm. 
4-H Swine Awards 
Since 1958, MoorMan's has 
sponsored the National 4-H Swine 
Awards Program. Medals go to 
county winners, all-expense Club 
Congress trips to state and na-
tional winners. Six national win-
ners also receive college scholar-
ships. 
FFA Support 
Also since 1958, MoorMan's 
annual contribution to the Na-
tional FFA Foundation has 
helped recognize and reward out-
standing Future Farmers at chap-
ter, state and national levels. 
* * * 
With our part in these pro-
grams, we hope to add some 
measure of encouragement to 
farm youth who are showing in-
dividual initiative in preparing 
for the future. 
Moorman Mfg. Co., Quincy, Illinois 
*Trademark Reg. U.S. Pot. Off. 
